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TiiopeoiilA of Domiua aro cop
tninly not so slow tbnt thoy CfltiH
fix up tho oomotory.
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Mnny nu ti sttbstnutinl linnrovo
monts nro notlcenlllo nmouc tho
'lorruorlnl iiowsptiporB.
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cheaper to go to tho Albu.
ATTOIIXBTAAT T.AW.
nuorriuo Fair than to remntu nt
Dm till nir , N. Hi
Will pruelloo In Ml tlin enart. of tlio Trt I. homo. And
jnnt think of tho
(
l"rjf.tl)Blnil OlllcB at la Oriici nt
(o dullness with tlio l)oprtiiitmU at sights to bo noon!
at--
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Kir Mexico.

M. ABIIBNrKl.TKU,
Attoriiay-at-I'S-

Wannier lllotk, 8llTor Atennv
Dinning,

Rodney

to romonotlzo silver. How, then,
THROUGHOUT NRW MtlXICO.
nro tho democratic conrrroBsmou
Ults Of Newa end Oosslp concern
who voted against sllvor going tb' Small Ing
tho Different Localities In the
explain to tliclr constlluauts their
Territory.
notions! It is tlmo for tho pooplo to rcsotil nuoh n
Tho building boom at Farmlnglon still
polioy nnd to oloot men, who, continues.
whon thoy mako n plodge, can bo Kddy Is building a houio for Its local
roliod upon to kcop It and tho fire department.
next congressional election will Tho Territorial Fair opens at
nnt Tittdy.
show that tho pooplo havo done
will
bo n fine display of tlvo
Thcro
thnt very thing. Nothing wob
stock at the Territorial ftlr.
from tho republicans, who
All tho ronds nro nowlu shape
nro notoriously oncmios to sllvor
Hllliboro nniVKInRttou.
but such tnon ns Voorhoos nnd Fred Harvey's lease of tho Bantu Fe
his followers will bo called to ac- entlng houses Is extended ten year.
count.
Tho Territorial Mc8lcal Boclety will
o

Albuquerque next Tuesday.
tiio inincfl at uoou's rcnic nro It has been domoustrntod bo- - inoct ntcounty
roads nnd btldges lu ColTho
yond
controversy
thai tho adop
ro8uuiing oporntloiiB nnd this soo
fax county nro In a horrlblo'condltlon.
n
will
gold
tion
standard
of
will
rovlv-nresult
soon oxporlonco a
tlon
l
iu n contraction of tho ourronoy Tho pipe for tlio newandwater mains, nt
of tho mining industry.
It being put
that will bo ruinous to tho pro- Santa Fo lias arrived
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and tho oximrlniQuti conducted under
his auporvliloii,
Blnco lant fall, further cxporlmenta
nmdo with this wnndnrful tanning plant,
hnvo devolopod most aatlifactory rcaultn
io farns Its cultivation, habits of growth,
nnd seeding aro concerned.
10
About a -rear nco
" - acres of' tho drr ,
drift, and sandy soil of tho mna castor
tho College, woro cleared of meiqultci
plowed twice,' furrowed off, and planted
to one and two year old roots of tho
Doing destitute of inolsttiro, ex
cept during winter, the roots did not
Demliig has no roprooontativo gnrmlnato until lato In tho fall and not
on tho lionrd of County Cannula-Hloncr- until midwinter did they appear above
but wo nro getting along ground.' Thoy made their growth from
very well without, thank you. Wo tho last ot October to May, nt which
would ropudhito any represent!!' lime thoy dried up and died, only a few

Wo do not bollovo that thcro is
anothor town in Now Mosloo thnt
AND
hnro ralsod $I,COO with no
Wagonmaklng, could
much easrj ns did our pooplo in
the irrigation convention mnttor.
Dealer in Fiord Wood k Iron.
Whllo othor conecrnB can
adopt n policy of retrenchment
Horto Shooing a Speolalty.
and cut down oxnonses whon
Ouil Ayoniii,
times nro dull nnd roccipts aro
HOMING, NEW MEXICO. scanty, tho cost of getting out n
newspaper Is as groat ns ovor.

K. Y, Restaurant.
Proprietor.
A First Class Eating IIouso.
FONU KING,

can-algr-

soed.
In (ivory Htylo ami all tlvo, If wo hud ouo on such a blooming and nono goingthoto examination
Tho llrst of Juno
tTuTU nil Clicks of (ho flCll-Ki- iu
Hoard,
Hli jwcd that ovory plant mndo at least
to outer.
Interest being taken in the doublo and sometimes six times tho
Opposllo
Sloro. coming irrigation convention by weight of tho root planted, nnd that It
bo plnntcd nulla thickly without
0.i ii ui ml Initirs, ilitv nml nltflil. the residents of Dfiiiingls rcnlly cau
"
liny Inconvenience.
wonderful, N Milng enii bo heard
Tho weight of ono year old roots vary
but discussions as to tho best vary much. Generally I or 5 aro found
methods
for oiitortululug our on each parent root, weighing from one
lOIIlt Ml'.lt, lrniirllur
guests and niulilng tho gathoriug to four ounces, and lu tliclr growth they
do not soom to luterfaro with tho Growth
3est Eating House in Doming. ii success.
of tho old root. As tho old root IncreasTlio citizens of ijomlug nro es in age, It becomes moro firm, darker
frbsii oyuTcnB in evebt stile.
lu color, and what is very peculiar, It
All tiiu Dulloitoloi of tlio Hanson toordornt moving u little slow in the matter
all tho Injured nnd biolten pnrtri
of incorporation but It ia merely by a now
lluuoiinlilo ItnUs.
growth. An old root cut In
KltVHU Avknur,
DF.MINtl in order that they may thorouch- - two will tnko on a now part ono yerfr
ly understand and Invoatlgnto tho nld and their color will bo quite differ-

OyHtcrj

Tl'

Iloymnhn's

French Restaurant,

Pendleton & Merrill,
DKALKHS

IN

ALL KINDS OF

MINING it BUILDING

Lumber!
A FULL STOCK OF

Doors,

Windows,
Window Glass.
Order by ninll promptly nltomlcd to.

baitilng, Notr Mexico.

subjoot nnd not not blindly. Wo ent.
It
will tnko decisive action very
how
soon now.

Grant county Fs again behind in
tho matter of Interest on tho
bonded indebtedness, It is rea
sonable to supposothat tho Board
of County Commissioners will
mako nnothor illognl transfer of
funds or doesn't Silver City owo
tho wntor works anything!
Tlio delegntos selected by tho
cltlzous of Doming to roprcsont
tho city in tho statehood nnd silver conventions to be ho'd nt Albuquerque nro men who command
tho rospcoi of tho community nnd
who will express tho sontlmouts
of our cltizous without four or
favor.

Wo would suggest thnt the
moiubora of Qrnnt county's reform Board of County Commissioners bo plnued on exhibition nt
tho Albuquorquo Fair,
They
GROOEBX
would prove n wonderful attraction nnd might bo induced to asAND
sist tho ofllcmls of tho Fuir in the
management of funds.
i
:i ii,..,
Tho ladles of Doming who nro
moving In tho matter of providing
Ii located on
n public gymnasium in which tho
rino Street, tkroo tloora west of young men cau spend their oven
First National Ilauk.
lug in iiinooont umuscmont nro
notuatod by tho highest motives
HliStock ot
nnd desorvo encouragomont. Tho
BTAPLU AND FANCY
oliy has long nocdod something of
tho klud-

T,SsROBHrSOFS

CONFECTIONERY

OCERIES
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

tho tluio to plant shade ducing clauses.
along
trooB
tho principal stroots
.
iyt. r.sTovAix,
Congress may soolT" bo called
1'liynlcUn ami Su.geon.
nnd
nvouuQi.
Nothing looks
Unmiianjr Hurirnon (or A. T.A 8. r. It. ItCo.
upon to decide between tho re
Urtieni WruYcr building, Hllrer avenue.
moro nttraotlvo to a stranger.
tention of tho protective tariff or
D. P. Ourr, who sits as n norma- - tho establishment of
G.
nont court of orrors for tho Board public soup houses.
of County Commissioners, is nat
NOTARY VVBLW.
CANAtdRE CULTIVATION.
nniio, . . New Mkiico. urally jubilant nt tho decision In
What the Experiments at the Laa Crucea
Oflloo with Itccclvor of tho First tlio mandamus enso.
Agricultural College Have Shown.
National llmik,
Nothiug has yet boon dono
Cenalgre Does Uetter With Irrigalooking toward tho fixing up of
tion Aftor All.
tho ccmotory and woods nnd Jcok
Prof. IJIount, of tho Agrlculturnl Colrabbits ooutlnuo to hold swny lego
lim Uaued tho following bulletin
over tho city of our dead.
concerning tho cultivation of cnnnlgro
H,
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Mum

For twenty years tho democrat
lu party has regularly

dotiottucod
Cannot be boat In tlio County,
Its groat advorsnry for tho de
monetisation of silver. Wlu this
ill Caudles nro of tlio
prom
denunciation hns gone
FRESHEST
Ml). PUREST lso to restoro tho silverthodollar to
Us old plnoo In tho Nation's coin
Best Aaaortii'otit of Swootntonlfl ugo, ThouBauds of democratic
votes havo boon cast with tho ex
tiootut oil thnt whon Hint nartv
floors always iiicr) unit
I uiiluo Into power it would take ml
Orders Promptly Filled, vnuuige orMXmo ursit opporiuniiy
W

I

would be quite difficult tn ostlmato
many tons could bo ralmd on an
acre, From observations thus far taken,
the following eetlmato will not he very
far out of tho way. Old roots weighing
threo ounces produced on an average i!
one year old roots wolghlng 8 ounces,
hence, If tho roots should bo planted 1
by a feet opart each way, thora would
bo something ovor 20,000 per acre of ono
year old roots. Those roots do not get
their growth the first year, nor tho second, but grow on larger and lnrger nod
firmer, reproducing now roots no one
knows how luu. As yet t hnvo found
no doad roots In tho dry tolls of either
tho mesa or tho plains whero thoy havo
had a continuous growth for years.
In some auos I notlco U, i nnd somo- tlmen 0 apparently different years'
growths from the snmo parent root, tho
older ones being distinguished by their
black bark nud cracks along tho sides.
Tho mm year old roots nro quite light lu
color, tho two year old ones nro somo- what darker, mid thosn still older still
darker. Bo much for tho mctn crop,'
Tho results obtained on adobo tolls
subject to regular Irrigations, aro qulto
dlfferont aud much more encouraging
nud satisfactory tliuti thoso mentioned
nbove. They conclusively show thnt Ir
rigation will do much oven for plants
that seem to flourish In tho dry rfblls of
tho plains.
Not only havo roots plnntod at tho
snmo tlmo ns thoso ot the mctn, Increased four fold, but nearly nil produced seed, nud their growth has been
much larger and higher, and thoy hnvo
rotnlued their ltfo nbovo' ground much
longer. They began blooming In Feb
ruary and nro still blooming, producing
(lowers and seed nu tho time.
A plant dug up nt random last month
had 7 now roots, tho weight ot which
was 2 pounds aud 4 ounces, besido the
old cue, and a half nunco of good vital
seod was taken from tho toodstnlk.
Tho snmo habits of renewing nil lu
Juries to tho old roots, were much moro
clenrly distinguished among tho roots of
this plat. Tho plants aro much lnrger
lu every wny nnu take up much more
room. It would bo best to plant them
not less than 9 by 3 feet each wny
With tho present knowledgo we hnvo It
uuuiu uw iibiiivu iu nuuiia soil, lu
rows 3 feet npntt lu 4lfo; fait, iwid hftor
rliiki ihv'y should
they nro un lu the
bo vultlvatsd llko other crops.
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SAN FlUffOIHOO,

QUBTAV WORM8BB, D KM ftp.

K

Wholesale Merchants.
WHOLESALE & IlETAlIj DEALERS IN

Flour, Grain,Potatoes, lubricating andCoal Oils,steel, Iron,
AGRICULTURAL

Misfire

IMPLEMENTS,

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes.

BAIN FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,
i- -i

Gonoral ngontB for Southern

merry-go-round-

Now Mexico,

for thd

BUTTRICK PATTERfll

Socorro.

To-da- y

unvv

Wormser & Co I

G

ltesldonts of Bttver City vs pawning
their wntches to rldo upon
i
Karthquako shocks Lhsro recently
boon roll nl I. Joys, 18 illcs north ot
Now Mexico wheat has taken tho
premium ovor nil tho world at the
World's Fair.
Tboro Is not a pound f wool from
Now
Jloxlco on exhibition at the
World's Fair.
Fruit shipments are Injmonso out of
Santa Fo at present nnd t!
on till Christinas.
Tho hnndsomo new public school
building at Corrlllos has been oponod
for school purpotos.
Is New Mexla day at tho
World's Fnlr. The occaslai will bo appropriately celebrated,
It Is said an effort It being mado to get
up n wook's rncoa in Clayton, to come oft

A

SEPTEMBER

Albu-querqu- o

This is tho titno to adrertiso.
Novor woro tho pooplo on moro
onrncst sonroh for bargains.

It is

. umtni Kjiver ATflnua oprnsr ot Hn gt,
If. UONWAT,
M

GRANT COUNTY,

A

THE BEST STOCK OF

tmjX

Pry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO BELECr FROM.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

& CO.,
WORMSER
DEMING, NISAV

G.

.MEXICO.

SET

CLEVELAND

CYCLES.

'
sometime In October.
It Is stated that nn effort wlH bo mndo
to revtvo tho ordor known n tflo United
Minors ot flow Moxlcor
Tho postofllco at Las Vrgns Hot
Springs hns been discontinued by order
of the Postmaster general,
At tho special election ho' ' Monday,
tho cltl.cns ot Gallup decided to put In
aud maintain their own water plant.
IIIchcHt poHHliilojgfrrnilo, Dust-proo- f
Tho Itlo Ornndo JltnubHMn nnd the
bonrliifffl, Anil tho
Han Mnrclal lite hnvo reduced their sub
biiBtPnotuimtloTIro
prtco
por
to five couts
copy.
scription
on the inn'rkot.
Tboro Is n good prospect that Lordsburg will got Its Southern Pacific branch
through ArUonn to tho Colorado river.
Full Pfirticulara address
T. J. Hull of Mosllla has been nppolnt- cd by tho governor, member of tho board
of regents of tho Agricultural collcgoat ..
A
SIMOHS, Oon'l Agt,
'
ti
i.as uruccs.
Nnt a pound of wo has been shipped
out ot Chatna this soaion.nltliough tliore Nbw Mexico aud Awzona
aro threo train loadt of llocoy article
stored thoro.
DBMING, NEW MEX.
Tho farmers of tho Mosllla valley nro
nqw reaping tho roward of untiring la
bor In the shipment ot largo consign
ments of fruit enst.
Tho Pecos Vnlloy Ilnllwny company
have decided to shut down their machine shops, temporarily, on Wednes
days nnd Saturdays.
South of Depot,
The Eddy town council has dono an
other good thing. On nud nfter Satur- dny, Septembor 0, 16t)3, gambling Is pro
hibited within tho limits of tho town.
ProprlotorcsB.
When tho Montezuma closed down,
tho railroad company took oil their re A Lodging IIouso First Class In All Its
duced ratot to Las Vegas, from all points
Appointments.
lu tho country nnd tho pooplo of that
section nro naturally objoctlng.
PIIIOKB RKAHONARIjti.
Taos valley this year bnnsts of 200,000
bushols ot wheat to grind nud good
mills to Hour It; plenty of oats and fnt
ttock, gramma grass, alfalfa, timothy.
red and bluo grass liny In abundance
Tho U. B. will henceforth allow but
75 cents pur day lor tho euro ot U. S.
prisoners couiluod In New Moxlco county Jails. Hhorlffs have hitherto received
SUITS from $20 to ?50.
(1 per dny per capita for such sorvlco.
$12.
5
PANTS
Dullness on tho Atchison, Topekn &
Santa Fo Is picking up vory materially
throughout Mow Mexico nud It Is (Juttrniitlml unsurpassed In fit. fnbriu
nml llulsh nt any priuo named.
thought that many of tho men recently
discharged will bo taken back beforo
long.
OUU AVKNUitl
Tho total valuation of property In
. Now Mexico.
ltntou subject to city tax Is $817,1)80, Doming,
which ntO mills to tho doltnr, will yield
n revenue ot $1,007.1)9, nnd tho special
DEMING
levy of 3 mills for school purposes will
-

For

J.

EMING

HOUSE.

Silver Avenue,

Mrs.

Mary E. Collins

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectiokeb.
PartioB, Balls, Picnics, and Sooiablos,

furnished with

tn?

thing in my lino.
A 'SPECIALTY

I HIKE

OF. FINE CANDlfifs

Why is it to your advantage
to buy yoirr Fruit & GroeeileS
at the Store of

mm

& morris.
Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Deming.
RIO GRANDE

Smelting Works.

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
E. H, Matthews,
Lead Ores.

Tailor.
"

yield sjl.035.ti0.
This Is tho dullest month

MILLINERY

H. M. MoOHEBNBX, Manager.

John Corbett,

"

A TON

Manufacturer of Soda Waters aud
Dealer In

STORE

in tho his
tory of Albuquorquo, hut It Ii bellovod
that the bed rock has been reached aud
MILUNEHV, CHILDHEX'S GARMENTS
that matters will luiprave. Tho delay
Is
prinrailroads
by
tho
the
payments
of
AND
cipal cause of tho temporary depression.
court
meets
supreme
Tho Territorial
UNDERWEAR.
LADIES
lu Santa Fo again on tho CDth Inst, tn
hand down opinions, Homo changes lu
tho district assignments may also take
Drossmnklriff dono satlsraolorily.
placo. Tho new counties of Uuadaltipo
4iMi t t sn fNA tl I Irtl
Mid Union must be attached to other t.nr.tl til
mUWa 1 UU lit.1 1 til Mil DllAl lij
counties tor judicial purposes.
Tho valuuble deposits of ro clay,
plumbago aud kaollne, lying near the
city of Santa Fo nro now being utlllted
nud mnuufnotured Into sewer pipe, pot
Tho work will bo
tery nud
dono by tho Inmates of the pcultcntlnry
All york noatly oxotjulod.
under tho supervision of Paul Cocffe, au
oxtiorlouced French nottorv mnkelr. The
GUpylrijr ci sspoolullty.
first order received by Superltiteudtiit
llurgnmn, nf tho penitentiary, was from
N, Vf. OIIASK.
tho city of Santa l'e for KOO0 feet ot
dTmixq,
Ubxico.
tower pipe.
1

ub

KM

ICE,

bBMING,

Beminb

& BOTTLED
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EV MEXICO.

Meat market.

11

J.OUN STENSON,

PROPRfETOtt

PHOTOGRAPHS.
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Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
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MAX HEYMANN
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.

the sennto la nmklni;

Pi

Jww Bran
ifwl
on the repeal mcHuuro. Therein
iittl. recrw.
Ki
ADVERTISERS,
rawMtmdy,tUV
u
votoBioybatRkon
proBjioot tlmt
bull- raatUriof
to
and
ntlflnd
tlon
ioui
ftfta'iiltlatHtTMiita, aJnttbe At..! Far.
nt
iann
vm Jvum
I
j iuv uiiitniivi
nil
an
I
mtrnwrnmrni unit mi
ii
Cor P, n. Bmit Trent tip to Pllwr
raMuM it
JadaliiR frotn tho nooldont
WnTXWZITXKB rilRLHHIKd CO.
wliliO. iiannntinit 4n mm nf llift City TiiUttdny. Ho will Jem toon lof
' )Torld'.rlr, .ccomp.nled b Mm,
tho
members
HATES

T

Lti

wm

iba Dtmlfg JMMeffica at fttrotul
C'Utt Mail Mallar.

SouUiwmI River Ceavsettea.

1,

Allitsqnrrnttr, K M.i Jul 67,
P7rotolloil-()uildll- 7
ttia toIoB nf thfl
iiuhivwl tllrer rximtntlon IkM Juljt ana fi,
lW, at Sihrr CJilr, M. Jl., Ilia uni!r.lTid wiw
chairman of lha
cutmii
V-ml
lu Mil Mt!aa of t Soatlmr.l
N M., Uailug
ttiattfillua
tll.tr
Aibuiurt'
lha i.rlHilrUl lull.
lit .rM.r1.nr itllh am rolotto, til lh mint
nrt ill lh tioiild of lb great ftoulaw.tl, nir
tit
?
llMUarijroiuaioraiu), lain, Arizona ami
Itaxleu, am iMbiM lo aiwmbt.al Albuquttou,
y. M., en ih.lwb ana nb Utjtol Mpiemlwr,
J'W. AluUauwUiic.lt wyiiMtrtlil, Ilcort-rre- i
all Ihnt bavn lakon action faTurabl. to til
II Miuarrt
a llliaetlon wIIUki in ord.r.
Lull ilitalMttm tlIlterarlBa.
lha tolt of th
ilmivlli) vratKtiPti mat lb. utirlraol
ihmiU U ampMtlfSNr
tiAnnlo. omt tlrrren.
latfcitaitrit la inltcnii-iliIttllmataaM
n,I It It
(Lo
iu will unlr Im Iwnin

4lgntl

Ttiiiral1.lv lilirtif Hirt l.nva Im.t lint.
f,l.I,.llirfIIin.n1rr, wlltt Imtmnio
"

tory lojioato

HBOir, niiU

lilltorv,

LOCKHART)

Oolo,,

that tutu Is

j0h J. Qoink, formorly of thl ctty,
but now tnmUue In tho IbUreiU of
IMurnby.feFoi. of Chlcsro. wMClreuUt

aB

Tho Albuquorqub Thne hna ro
ceniy ooiouratoil Ub first blrthuny,
Tho Timet In one of tho liveliest
youngBtcru ntuongtho tiowflpuporu
In New Moiloo 011(1 causonno Olid
nrtrntllilA
in tta nt.lnr Mnlamnnr.
vvHiwMii'va
"
nrlea (ti Albnnuormih.

.
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The Mosicnn rosidouts of Gran
county are putting In a good time

County Commissioners can np
provo tho $500 bill of tho publish.
or of tho Sentinel for printing Uio
delinquent tax list when only two
out of tho four publications hnd
boon mado and tbo pnbliBhor had
failod to fllo his proof of pub! ca
tion, and yet regularly and system
atically turn down all other no- oountB, oven thoao of tho offlcora
for BorviceB ronderod the conutyt
It ia not go no ml ly known tlmt thla
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realized that a Borious error had
boon committed, aul had tho reo
ord of tho approval of this nc
oountorasedfrom the rough ilraft
ut tuu uiiuuvun, uuu iv uuee iwi np
ponrlntho rogulprly onterod up
proooodings. Despite tho ilnau.

Don't listen to tho calamity
croukora but read the Head
LIGHT.

"Doming, Floridu county, Now
Mexico" would look well on an
envelope.

of Virginia, hna
been nppointod Chief Juatluo for
this Territory,
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ly growing sentiment in faror of
immodlnto incorporation.
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president and Dr. It. P, Arnll yourwlves ot this privilege at
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onoo its tho olforls for a limited time.
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ioycleJ races aud markmanshlp contests
aro being nrrangoii lor tuo time the con
veutlou meetH hero. The tennis people
910 Ban Antonio Bt,
expect contests with tho leading towns
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lu tli a Territory at that time.
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The Demiug DIoycIo and Tennis Club
Is the name of the latest organization of
ono who Bonding a
Its purpose Is
tho young gontlomen
none other than to promote Innocent and
ordor of 2G,00 for
athletic amusements,
Thu large plat of ground extending
from tho Opera House to the IIkaiu.kiiit WALLPAPER, PAINTS, GLASS,
oDlco lu the form of a square has been
cleared of all refuse during tho week
ARTIST MATERIALS
aud nlcelyJerellol oil. TotirunmeutSaud
other eroiita of Interest are bolnir ar
it
ranged and tho tnombers export to meet
and practice dally. Tho groutids will bo
Improved as finances warrant. Already
Will receive a Imntlsotuoly
it is ibo finest of lie klud-Ilha Terrl.
framed picture.
JEWELER
WATCHMAKER
tory.
Illcycllns:, hunting and outdoor sports
Somolhlng to hang In your parlors.
ot all kinds an.
lu the repet
trolre. The club numbers nearly all the
t of
A goocl e sort
young men ef Doming, who aro taking a
n flvn dollars cash order
For
Jowolry
and
Watohos, Cllooks,
most lively Interest In the now orgnulta
yon will rocoivo n Una
JLMntdil Waro nUvnys ou litviid.

tlon.

Frosli FisU and Oystors in soason.
I guarantee our.
Customora satiafaotlon.
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The increase in tho prico of coa! to a matter of rewarding frlouds.
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oil won't nffcot tho rosidonta of
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"W". At Woodburn,
Doming when wo get oleotrio
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lifts openotl In tbo

TETZLAPF BUILDING,
On Silver Avenue
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Board by wook,
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Single meal,
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Hmlce it Ihf Melbodlit f Iwteh f h Sabfatlh,
t'rMdilng,
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HiiniUf icboel,

Pitjet mtllii(,
You f Invited.

V!tinlr ewnlnga.
liar. It. M. Vixsot rtor.

r Watermelon thieves at
M.

abroad In tlio

Sand.

Yesterday's quotatlousi lead, $0.85) ill
vcr73?.i.
Head Kidder's now locals. Tltoy will
sate you money.

Deals, A.Trfalroaay, 8. M, Aaheiifelter,
Judge Boons, Col. J. P, McUrwty, W. It
Waltom Henry Nordhaut, W.Ilerg.T.
S.nobloaon.O.W.PstUy. J
don, J. 0. Uwlnn, Cel. James.A. Lock'

hart. Cot. P. It. Smith, It T. MolCeyos,
Dr. it, l Btovall, John Htamnn, W. P.
Tossell, Cbatlra Klauamau, James lfan
nlgsn, Max Ueymaun, A. Llndauer, Sea- man Field.
Col. Henry Mltoe, welt known la this
city, died recently at his home lu Itos
wsll.
the eanalgre works will renow opera'
tlnns as soon as tbo prevent Improvements In the plant aro completed.
IUv. B. A.Ashmann, of Albuquerque,
will preach In tho Congregational church
Sunday, (nth) lust, at ll. a. m. and 8 p.
in, A cordial Invitation extended to all,
The Harvey eating house at Illncon
has cloied Its doors and only tho luocb
counter Is open. Palling oft of travel
along the Banta Vi Is assigned as the
cauio.
Deputy United States Marshal Mooro
went west yesterday with the six China
men reowtly taptured hear Lordsburg
and remanded back to China by Com

ran

will (m had at ths aex).tetm of court,
ThewaaiatrpBi at Wtnvf for U. It, Dine
pMli Here Looking Over tho around of tho defunct bank has obtained at
and JSvity Probability that Butt a conllnttanfce until the Uest March term
Plant Will be&reetedltero
ttnd hall also filed ri'motlon lor n stiaogo
The Sampler t Resume. of Yenairwl
piospoct of stcur
Ing tho seme. Mr. Dane's bond was con
Cot. IS. Im Msnn, of Magdalena, has tlnued at $10,000 with tho same bouds
been In the city or somo days looking men as heretofero-Meii- rt.
Catron, Carover this location with reference to tho penter and Klna
erection of a smelter and Is much pleased
The tramps are moving weatward and
with tho outlook.
Whllo not committing himself definite petty depredations can bo looked (or,
ly, Coh Mann Is very much of the opin- Last Friday evening a sneak thief, un
ion that the parties Intsrested with him doubtedly a tramp, entered the residence
will at onco begin the erection of such of D, S. Weaver, to tbo south of tho city,
uway by tho presn plant at Demlng. The neceaeary ma- but was frightened
Mr,
little son, SaturWeaver's
ence
of
chinery for asmolter with a capacity of
aoventy-flrtons per day has alroady day night 3fr. Weaves' and his house
wore again called out at the
been purchased, This capacity will bo keeper
and tho same tramp mado antime
same
enlarged If btialneas warrants.
Col,
attempt to rob the
Mann will consult With hla partners and other unsuccessful
was scared nway by the boy,
house,
but
decldo definitely In a fow days. Ills
pretty certain that the gentlomen Inter- as before, On both occaalous the folhouso and rfono as
ested will break ground for tho enter low had entered the
room. Houaekoopers
dining
as
tho
far
before
prlao
October 1st.
winApropos of ths IncreasA In the prlco of would do well to keep doors and
lead, which has been at and above tho dows locked when away from homo.
$3.00 point for several days, advices
An order was Issued by tbo railroad
from Manager Lewis, of tho Demlng Ore company a few days ago removing the
Company, are that he will shortly re- agent from Florida station and closing
turn to Demlng and resume operations that station. The order was revoked,
at the sampler.
however, upon tho otflcjals learning tbat
All of which Is gtad nows to the peo- Poe & Ashenfelter atld other mlno own-erple of De.mlng and especially the mining
will resumo operations
within a
men et this section,
week or so.
A iMKLTRH

W. BEKG,.

DRMINO.
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WHOLESALE
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Furniture,Garpets,upholstery,Wali-Papd- !
INVITE ATTENTION TO TftKIK SPECIALITIES

Of

in Ash, Imitation Moganj
Antique Oak and Walnut.

CHAMBER SUIT!

e

Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Parloi Suits,
Looking Glasses, Rattan Good?
Engravings,
Baby Carriages,
Office Desks,
Chrombs, Etd..
Window Curtains,

There la a great scarcity of dtilrable
routing houioa In Demlng,
Society promises to be quite lively
during U coming senaon,
mlssloner McKeyes,
Goods,
Metalic Caskets,
Many lurallds from tho eut will
As an evldonco that times are better
epeud the winter in Demlng.
hero than elsewhere, tho freight re
,
Tho attendaoco at jho public achooli celpta of the 'Santa 1'e have shown
gratifying Increases orery month during
la Increasing erery day.
The "cowboy" elevator Is the name of
's
Caps,
Celebration.
Triple-theysarand last month was the beat
a very elmplo aud yet most effective In
p-1'lcnlo partlen coattnue to take Huuday of all, Figures tall tho truth.
Gtlobratcd
the
for
Agenta
Hand
Harden
Grnnatlos.'PEfl BY BAIL RECEIVE PHOMPT ATTENT10H.
Tbe members of the Doming Patriotic vention for raising water and Is
olitlilira 111 thn mmmtnln.
Ileury Kordbaua, the heraeastnaker, Club already have reason to feel proud cal operation back of the Birch field row
An Interesting article on eanalgre cut has Just completed A handsome sot of
of the success of their celebration, If the
ttrailou li printed vu tlio first page.
IPCAL AND TKRBITORIAIh
harneas for Manager Allaire of the Tan- number of visitors lu tho city can bo
d
X'rult waa aold on tbo atreota ai tow as ning lixfrsct company, made of native taken as a criterion.
any
Don't tide that
leather and tanned with native extract. The observance of tho program was more, but spond your money tft cheap
two cents per pound during the week.
Mr. Allaire will sond tho harness to begun promptly at 11 o'clock last night groceries at H. II. Kidder's,
Thoie who want any Oner weather tho Albuquorquo Fair.
Bwoct potatoes, apples and onions
wbeu tho members of tho club and tho abundance at Fleishman & Beats Co. in
than this will uato to go to MeaTen for
FIRST NATIONAL HANK DUII.D1NO.
Tho Unlformsd Hank, Knight of many visitors gathered tho Opera Houso
11 B, Bturmer Is sole agent In this city
It.
Pythias, Is going to clear off the large and llatonod to the reading of tho dec for Flelschmann's compressed yeast.
DEMINO, N. M.
The feitlro oyator la eipected to make apaco extending from In frent of the laration of Independence In Kngllah by
"Where aid you get that batT" way
hla appearance lu tho local ui&rkot next Opera Houao to Corbctvs factory na util- tbo prealdent of tho club, A. Oallardo, at 0, K, Pettey's,
of courao, His line of
week.
ize tho same for a drill ground at tho and In Bpanlah by Sr. Domlngues, the Stetson hat Just rocelved Is tho finest
evor brought to Doming,
fi. M. Asbenfeltor will remore In the time of the encampment of tbo First Moxlcan consul.
Clark & Co, have lust recelven a frosh
A salute of twenty-on- e
guns was
J100K8 AND STATIONERY.
ioutu alclo of the new Walton residence Regiment lu Norembor.
stock of crackers from Puoblo,
and
also
dispersed,
fired
tho
members
next weok.
L. A, Skelly, of Bllrer City, bat for
Homo mado preiorvci,
but very few to go to bed. The exerTho Detnlug correepondenco of the warded to N. A. llollch some fine views cises laat night were conducted en a peach, plum otc.
neisnman u uoais un,
El l'aeo Ttmti from thle point has been of the crowd which gathered to see the platform which has beon erected and
Ono dollar spent lu our etoro Is worth
City
boys
oil
after
their
Silver
roceut
discontinued.
1.10 In any other.
II. II. Kidder,
We havo on hand a
visit to tho local lodge Knights of Pyth neatly decorated Immediately In front of f "New brooms bwood clean." J. A.
Tho fruit season Is about over, but tbo ias. Several of the subjects look rory the Opera House.
them,
received
baa
Mahoner
lust
careful housowlfe has prepared herself much as though
will be practi a new stock within bavlne
The exercises of
A
there must bavo been
the laat few days,
as outlined In laat Saturday's
cally
lor tue winter.
mado to order at eastern
big time the night before.
Fine
clothlne
IIiudmcjht, with tho excoptlou of uara prices at O. N.Tettoy's.
OF THt3 OUOIOKST HRANDD,
And now It la said that still another
It Is a puzzlo to many how It Is tbat boa' Brothers band, of Las Cruces which
The winter evontnes are annroachlnff
butcher shop will soon open for bust goods can be taken Into old Mexico
was expected to bo In attendance but whon lamns aro needed.
Better call
uoaa, making four In nil.
across from Kl Paso and carried across which was unablo to como at tho laat around at J. A. Mabonoy's boford all
aro
pretty
lamps
sold.
Prof, Selby delivered a most Interest' tbo desert to Las Palomas and the colon moment. Tho barbecue al noon promis- those
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES.
lug talk to young mcu at tho episcopal les south at leas cost that they can be es to bo a big event, as tioes also the
List of letters rcmalnlne uncalled for
Demlng N M olllce for week endlug
church last buudey ovenlug,
admitted tbtough tbo Las Palomas Cus- grand Invitation ball to be given lu the lu
'
u....
lonn
IUIU iOtfU.
DUi tftti.
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Demlng,
Amerifrom
when
to
House
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English Mr T It
Darton Mr Jamos B
Tbo new butcher shop of C. P- 'Ioiroll
will be located lu tho building formerly The difference Is to bo found on the du cans. The baso ball gaaie, races, aud Qatewnod Tom B Oallndo Bettor Manro
ties Imposed, but why this discrimina other sports will take placo this after- Hardy Mr It 0 Ioya Br Don Nlcanoa (3)
occupied by Uoono & Qwluu.
Maozo Sr Don Cruz
Maxwell Esq 0 11
tion Is made, the local merchants aro un noon on the plaza.
Morgan MrsBuato .Martin Mooro Esq A E
Tho Tanning KitrSct company Is now ablo to
Tbero was lots of fun bad last night Anion airs rteiue uovoies Bra nnsaria
understandjjgj, a,
snipping extract In large quantities to
HI neon do Pcna snt Dnrra Carmen
but there Is much moro In store for
society
literary
ro
tho
name
of
Tho
pfVtpfl dtauensed and Prescriptions accurately compounded.
Vienna, Ilamberg and Mrerpool.
Bambrano SorDon Jesus Wolls Mr E D
cently orcanlzed by tho pupils of the
C
Honor
Don
Ma
W
Varela
Wall
Jose
LOUIS AIiTMAN
The pipe for tho water mains Is ex high school Is tho High School Literary
3tf
Williams Mrs Mary Ann (2).
Sudden Death at the Hotel.
pected to reach hero within a few days. Society. Tbo.ofuuers aro president,
ji i isyron, r.ai
liar
IMn UmI alii
ji.I
liat la In
money wuuo you are
t I
''dSMSJSJKk
ry Kidder, secretary, Etta Ashenfelter,
nenry Ludlwlgs, employed as a baker Tou are Itsaving
CALL
J
Tho Derg bulldlug Is bring fitted up treasurer, Zoo Walker. Tho meeting of at tho llnrvor house In this city, was spending at U. II. Kidder's.
We havo some of the finest butter tbat
preparatory to the removal of tbo Nil' the socloty will be hold monthly, when found dead In bod Thursday morning.
ever camo to town.
tional Bank or Demlug ou October 1st, a muaical and literary
be
Ludlwlgs had been III for somo days
Sunflower Creamory, Colorado,
no Uril mooting will bo previous, but had shown marked in1
Star Creamory, Kansas,
The masquerade gatno of baaoball last rendered. I
of Col. Lockbart, provemcnts, so much so that be had
Fleishman & Beats Co.
BUnday afternoon furnished consider held at tbo residence
EST"
Si
Wo mako It a practlco to buy the beat
During
been down town Wednesday.
able auiuteuiout to tho spectators pies Saturday evening September SSrd.
of
In
everything
lino.
Try
our
us
and
Martin Zoollo,
ent.
Tho Tanning Extract company Is the night his room-matbo convlncod. Flolshmau & Beats Co.
who alcpt lu a seporato bed, beard the
to
Albuquorquo
shipping
woek
for
this
Another carload of tbat flno Kane an
oorao interesting entortainmonts aro
sick men groan and called te htm, but
has Just boen received by Clark &
being gotten up for the amuaemuut of exhibition at tbo Territorial Fair, bearing no response, supposed that he flour
Co.
Five different varieties and tho
tho delegates to the Irrigation coureu samples of harness leather, sola leathor, was
Hour ovor sold In Doming.
Oneat
nr
and
paid
In
sleep
moaning
calf,
buff
max
loathor,
ICiinllib
grain,
tlOn,
Have you soen tho flno display of Pa)
morning,
attention,
tho
his
tn
further
wax kip, aatlu and pebllo goat, ruaaet
mer's perfumes and soaps Just recolvod
Borne nlco ore bodies hare been dls
calf and goat, rutact dog skin and goat death waa dlscovsrcd.
at Byron'a now storor
covered In the Troa Hermauas district skins with
Judge Field was notified and held an
the hair en, natural ten color,
0. K. Pettoy has Just received a flno
but tho low price of silver prorents ship also somo sides of light black btather Inquest, with Loula Aitman, Bud Wll line of Stotaon's celebratbd
hats. All
sizes
and styles,
uient.
Howell,
',
J. P.
showing tho ruinous effect on bides llama, J. A. Mahoney, W.
For full particulars oonco'rnlng
Klnnear's Glycerine Lotion the fluent
JuauGalllos, bsdlycutn finger Wed when heavily braudod as an object les- McOrorty and B. Y. McKeyes acting as preparation
for Chapped Hands. Chafed
had
attended
who
Dr.
Bullock
Jurors.
noaday while uiohkoylng with a mowing son for ranch men.
and Bcalod Bkln. ltemnves Tan and
rmtchliie.
Dr. Iiolllncsworth dressed There Is reason to belloro that many Ludlwlgs toatlued that lu his opinion Freckles, sold exclusively by tho Elite
T II 13
death was caused by apeplexy of tho rusrmncy,
tho Injury,
CS5BBBB4
CaW
of tho larger mines at Cook's will vsry lungs, brought on by over exertion aftor
Flelschmann's compressed yeast for
iau oaso uaii boys will likely appro shortly resume operations. This has Illness. The jury rendered a vordlct In bread aud blssult. The beatyoaat made.
prlate tho plaza near the Opera House boen brought about by tho Increase In accordanco with tho facts.
h. a. oiurmer nas ine agency, uniy
a cake,
for ball grouud after tho Jloilcau celo tho prlco of lead which will undoubtedThs deceased was burled yoatorday cents
Mora fruit Is bolnrt put un In Doming
ly be permanent.
Tho mlnea at the afternoon In the cemetory here. He
brattou of
Peak will consequently not suffer from waa formerly employed at the eating this summer than evor. Mahney lias
The
came down from
depression which has so seriously house at Williams, Arizona, and has any iiumbor of Jelly aud frut. gluaaea
the
anu jars,
Silver City Thursday and Is doing a land
affected the silver mines. Tboro are In- been here but a few months. Ills rela
ofllco business, 1t Is located north of
A full lino of samples for fall clothlnrr
dications that tbat camp will be as Uro- - tlves rosldo lu Qormanr, but ho was ex-iuat rocoivou uy u. a, rcttoy,
the Opera Houio,
ly as in days of yoro during the entlro pec ting to moot souio of them at tho
First cliMin goods at second class prices,
IN ACTIVE OPERATION!
Tbo adjutant general's ofllco at Santa winter.
World's Fair, He was aged about lis at II, II.
utr's.
Fe baa been Informed that Doming cltl
Tho base ball gams scheduled for this years,
No u Store Wo are now dotne tmsl
sons will at once proceed to organlzo a afternoon with Fort Bayard baa been
ness In our now storo 02 Pino street
Hltby aDrlck.
Will be pleased to meet our customers
militia company,
declared off at tbo lost momont, but In
(
at our new stand and tako pleasure In
Commercial travellera say that times ordor that tho public may not bo disap
Charles Whitehead, assistant foreman showlnr; you tho finest lino of drucs,
Aro better In Demlng than any other pointed, Manags r Itoto has arranged for of thOkDcralng fire department, met tollot and fancy articles ever brought to
j, jirnon.
point in Mew Mexico or Colorado, size a contest 'between two nines, the best with a rather serlous,accldeut Thursday Kow wciico,
Frelh storU of canned coodsdiist re
players In Doming, composed of the fol evening.
taken Into consideration.
celved at Ulark & Co's.
I
lowing! John Buruilde, W. K. llurnstde,
The members of tlio Hook & Ladder There Is no doubt In tho world that
Chickens are,, disappearing In largo Uollch,Koed, Btovall, Wilkinson, Allen,
wero
run
company
bad
practicing
and
Pioneer DakluK powder Is far superior"
numbers from different 'residences and fltnlth, WetxIer.Klausmnn, Pettey, Btov
tbo ladders up against the eldo of the to eitnor itiyai or . rrices-- . uiaric can
tlio general opinion Is that festive tramps
Holllday,
Sturruef,
Kidder, Wilder, Cabinet saloon, U. C. Hoso started to rove 11 10 you uy actual experiment
ens,
are feasting In proportion.
Hose, Williams, Nordbaus, Qwltin. The tho roof And caught bold of n brick on 'he Pioneer brand Is raIuIiik friends In
Demlng every day. Olvolta trial.
Strong protests havo been sent from boys propose to put up a good game.
tho top of tho chimney, In order to faciliNow Is the tlmo to plant graas. Utile
Demlng against the appointment of
It Is very seldom that tho people of tate his ascont. It so happened that the irraas. clover and ove'ry variety of seed
John Ualfour Hemingway as United Doming
)ad
by
tbo
loosened
been
rains
and
brick
at Mahoney
aro enabled to enjoy as rich a
States attorney for New Mexico.
For a liandaomo.patr of fait pants call
musical treat as was given to thorn Wed fell to the ground, striking Mr. White
U. ri. rcttoy, wno manes mom to oru
drand Chancellor of the World, Black uesday oventng and last night, both oc head, who was lmmodlatoly behind Itose on
era; lowest prices.
"
well, has written a letter to tho lodgo caslons bolng tho concerts by Prof. Man ou tho ladder, on the forehead, causing
For Hnlo.
Knights of Pythias that be will be In at zo and his company of musicians. Tbo severo lacerations of tho nose and face,
teudauco at tho Irrigation convention.
evantbadnot been sufficiently ndver Dr. Bullock dressed the Injury, which All of the real estatb and personal
tlsed to attract a largo audience Wednes happily Is not serious. Mr. Hose had a iiroperty of the First National flanks of
Judge Fall hat sustained tho report of
to
day evening, but tho hall was crowded narrow escape from failing from tho illver City andK,Doming. Apply
the Master In tho case of Max Ileytnanu at last night's entertainment. Tho songs roof when tho brick, upon which ho had
b. Fostrii, ltecelver,
Doming,
M.
N.
A Co. vs. tho Amsrican Stiver & Lead
by Mlis Tguacm Manzo wore magnlfl' placed bis entlro weight, tumbled. Tho
add elaas ware at J,
chlnaware
Fine
Mining company which was In favor of
cently rendered and the young lady re' numbers of tho company who wero A. Mahoney's.
tho plaintiffs.
celved round and round of applause, standing at tho foot of tho ladderseemed
World's Fair Bats.
Thern are vague rumors to tho effect Prof. Manzn's selections on the violin to be under tho Impresilon that tho wall
that qulto a number of our socloty young and guitar demonstrated that he la i was falling aud lost no tlmo In getting
V a the Banta Fe llouto bas been re
way. ino uoya will ue more duced to HTM) for the round trip from
or
laaies are privately learning tbo lntrlca master, while Jbc work of Bra. Plgue out tue
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companions do not call tbemsolvesa of bricks en chimneys,
able to verify the report,
ana Missouri river nouns ueen ro
travelling troupe by any means. The
duced accordingly, For full particulars
United States Court.
Messrs, Iioone and Uwlnn havo moved
call on or address
Prof, was on his way from tho City of
their law ofllco from tho building on tti Chihuahua to tbo W orld's Fair, where
A, H, BiirtorW, Agont, Demlng, .
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of
court
tho
eccti
The
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0. II. Mereboiiae, Hist. Freight amS
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Tlio llralu Work of I'ntUlon.
Fashion inakers, liko ioots, nro bom,'
not made, It is not tho groat artiste or
tho leading society ladies, not oven tho
famous bcantits, any more, that inalto
tho nsodo. They introduco It. indorse
It, roallzo its possibilities, nnd all tho
worM follows. Dut tho real inventor of
BVKles, liko tho Inventors of other marvels, live unhonorod nnd dlo unsung,
whllo tho other follow gota tho boneflt.
Thoy nro qnlot women ortnon, unknown
jo fashionable cllentole, employed by
loading business houses to puzzlo out
week after week something now nnd
startling, to ovolvo from their inner consciousness effective novelties to catch
tho fancy ot rich and capricious women
animated by a dosiro to outehiuo their

kind.
And thoso quiet women nro playing it
jhafl Sx3 ft . iip tara V. l o IH" W. 01 ft. ilia groat part in tho cultivation of tho beautant -- - on rock in place marked lilt, a bcara m. tiful and tlio encouragement of art.
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Traveller,

lord Derby mill 31 r. (ilndatone,
Wo hnvo lost a great lutolllgonco in
Ixird Derby n great Intelligence,
rather titan n grent Intellect. For
wo fancy thoro Is n slight dllfcronco of
alffniflcatlon botween tho two.
For
it would bo hard to imagine
minds moro dbToront lu thoir constitution thnu Lord Derby's and Sir,
Lord Dorby'c puro Intolllgonco
was in many respects much tho wider
of tho two. Ho nnw with much moro
impartial vision both what was not to
his mind nnd whnt was, but tho result
was that he often, especially In early
life, lather ohlllod
than attracted
tho syminthy of thosi whom ho addressed. Ills light was eminently dry
light, cold light almost nt times bleak
light. Ha eocmed to say, "This is my
view,, nnd so far as I can Judgo tho
comploto liow, but If yon cannot follow
mo that Is no business of initio, nnd 1
nm qttlto Indifferent whether you agroo
with me or not."
Mr. aladstotio'e nttitndo of mind is
as unlike its it can bo. IIo suldom
gives tho Impression of any detachment
nt all, IIo Is eager, vehement, playful,
pcrsunsivo, synipathotlo, In the highest
ecpnu impressive Ho Is nothing less
than impartial onnnyaubjeot into which
ho enters with his whole mind, but ho
makes yon forgot this In the olutnn of
his invitation to ngree with him, Lord
Derby's argumentative shots wore what
oro technically termed "chilled sliols"
ns compared with Air. Gladstone's,
If
thoso shots did their work, they did It
with ft certain ostentatious frigidity as
to tho effect. London Spectator.

BEST BRANDS

OF

'78
'80
'80

T. J. Monarch,
'81
Taylor Reimport,
Old Poppor Ryo,
Guconhoimor Ryoj
All Cordials,

WHISKIES,

BRANDIES

AND WNIES.

Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAST,
Only

WEST.

AND

Line running Sulld Trains through to

Chicago, St, Louis,

and

Kansas Gity

From tho South West,

PALACE SLEEPING (TARS

PULLMAN

RUN DAILY

From all Points to all Points
IN

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
JtQfSco that your Tickets renil "via tlio AtohUnn, TrprVn A Sm tn F Hull,
way. 11 For Information t egnrihng rules, connri'tluiii, tic, call on op nddrss

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

O. II. BIOItBIIOUSB,

G.P.&T.A.,

Topelca, Kansas

D. P. & P. A. 151 Piibo, Vaxnn,
Or A, It. SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming

N. A. BOLICH,
DEALEltIN

st

anr nnr. separated from tho opera and glvon on
llrlato lllnor aiiffaco uruund Independent dramatlo form. Later on
uonotealil
required
are
lofllelbelradrerM clalma wllli Ibe
Urvhlernf ihe Onliwl fhaitx Ijind Oillco at Ua In tho century tho ballot assumed tho
Qrffeea, In ibe Twt'lliiry of New llexlen dnrliic rorm or n great rhytlunleal txtntomlme,'
l ie eliiy. ibira period nf publleatloii hereof, or
Ihey will be barred by virtue of Ibe protialona of nnd for many decnilM was kept In the'
theater of Milan In most oxaltod style.1
japiamiv,
Muaio and Drama.
"""Bri'j.Sf.0""'

fstfmhy Ordered

that ,tb foieaolnif .Nollno
I APHllraUtin for Patent l
tmlifiii for the
horses!
rlml nf hTlilifa. Iltin Min.. u!lfeftU),in,lha
iffV a'
.wkW h
paper publlabed at They go all the time, and thoy don't got
WanHB. NMf UeilM.'
suywnero, earn n small uoy oompiuMWn-atelSimm. 1'. UaTJaei.

polnllng to the horses at work lu
the thrashing macjiiue.

1

ALL

DOMESTIC.

O. P. 0. Taylor,
W. II MoBmyor,

Pipor Hoidsoick,
Joa, Ilonnosaoy Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Duff Gordon Sherry,

Glad-siono'-

neranna elaltnlnif adrertele
rJlHllAne and allMniite

.11

Vouvo Cllquot Ponsardln,
Louis Rocdoror,
G. H, Munn & Co.,

per-haji-

aiidmarked No, lc,
W bran t. HI
4' It. ST.Tfl dletanl. tt. W . t or
of baloor., frame, on almy I ware N. ao to
B. fliMiee along lino 4- -1 eiirvny HI si H. l 13' R.
StflJIf; ton lioint In cennert wurk to. Ttiene
oiilftte8 tearroy M,
fiomtl
on the dlaUnee aiw fl. in noiili n,ieit. 0Wln
of rlalm
A llmaelon 3uaiS Inthea
t
in ii)iind wdb
mnnnduf atone milked Nf, ML', UIU. fioni
which a I'lnon Iriwt liirhea In ulauuler bliaeil
What It Forgot.
and marked NO, Mr.Oiil beara H. fe9a iTW, li t a
tl . nieiaiit. H U.l'or, of Saloon liaraN.M at
Little JohnnyCan I have some moro
W. 147 B ft. illilunl. fAa ft. In tlnr. Nn. 1 nlllMnf
plel
U'lilmimi. Cniilalulns 1I.0TO aerea excliulyo of
furreyaMiaiid 8IAaniT"Webfter" Judo and form-In- s
Mamma Do not say "cntii'' say, "May
a nntllnn of Hid h. u nlN. tt. II of Heellnn
HI 'I'nwiidilp VI Honlh Jfoiipo 6 Weet of tbo Ncir I have!"
Jleileo 1'iliiclpal llaan and .Mrrlmnii,
LUtle Johnny I forgot.
Slaeneilr urbitlan tie 83' Kill,
Momma Forgot what?
The Ufollon of Ihla llim la rvcnrdod In Ihn
Littlo Johnny That I have to bo parnlitee ot (limit Couly at Hlher Oliv, New
lxleo, In llook 1 1, 1'aire HU ol ilhilntr toralloua, ticular about grammar w'on I
otkfor
nio ilia iiwi X run
,,iiioaiioiiiini;ciaiinaiiia
ji InllMttire. "Hiiiiniilt'i bid nn Die imrlh. ilm pie, Good Hews.
j
Ainvnean oiireraimiaaiiiiinguo'a. "hiupr o'
lode otllh" WMl, A. I' Taylor's "Hebjlrr'1 lod:
Ttia llallet nnd lb Opera.
mm aurfevaBII anil BIB. .IS! perly of applieanta
)iere)li,Hi Ibninuth and Uo IVUU B Iron iiatk'
Aa early an 1780 tho ballot had been

'

XjIST.

IMPOnTKI).

In

Wealthy Hd.--i U a llutel.
Hero is tt pnthotlo etory from Sydney:
A leading solicitor of that city one morning received instructions lo hunt up n
young man who had quitted England 10
years previously.
After a considerable
amount of troublo his efforts woro rewarded, and ho was dlroctod lo n certain
hovel lu a low quarter of Sydney. Thcro
ho fouud a hut, which boasted a box and
a pllo of rags and straw for Its nolo f
A weary woman, with traces of
formor beauty In hor face, begged that
sho nnd her former husband should not
be turned out of their dismal abodottutll
tho latter was batter, nnd n hollow cyod
invalid, stretched on n pllo of rags in tho
corn or, cchood tho petition. And theso
two peoplo wore tho heirs to n fortune of

Proprietors.

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

rr.

ni.

ii,r

l!io nrmr with the tttuioit dUpateh tils
i nmo llreHtu the Freneh elans of tho
t'ty. for Ida iimiinlaelttre Is eo well
I'liotvii Unit rrtinehmen oummouly talk,
lot of their buote. hut of their

Umu.

mtt. at

liilr.lllnM-ai- l
No. Bit 'Olb lo" lode
'I Im iJiinan libiiMl
K
fii .n.i.i,i.:.,i ...
Iliilne (X of Kl l'awi, .4la.c1lnmiil.,1iyj it. N
81
61 It. of Cor. No. Samlaat
a tlmonlone Mx!

TANKS,

u!,l the MVjnAiii

fe

DKMING,

tail

tnar upT
hnrlt. rmt and at
Piioli liaetn lo lift the ehallt-- to our llpe,
In wlJIh, alluatnl In Cot
ml
in
Mli liui lil.lilul, Ctniiityiit (irmit nmt rnrrilurr ui
To Umn It cleaaare swoaUr It tn situ,
Sjiw Jlrnldi anil ilntlunatml liy Oie flcM Itltlju unA Or when, with manhood's tlilret, we drain the
pfftdal plat on rlli) In Ihli ulnae m int fiimlHir en
enpf
In Tnmiihlp fjn. aiSnmh, ofJlanw No.U Wual of
Uia1rliM lpaint.i iiit
of
Sew SUaicn, iihalt we (land by and carp nt these end anyi
rldlti
aW Ut
Wt Iwlng defcrlbrd aa follow, to
"Qo, giddy one and tnothllke fire your
wings,
1tne- 0at
CnT No
Mweatnee
.lr,!!n'('?1
,
Pleaaure Is pain, and laegkter aarraw
ifxianvini-iirfn tj in gruunu ill it r Ken i i
:
btlngit'
Shall wo epeak thtsa who once were young as
Mi,.n,, & !itSSf
Frant whlrh the N. It. Our.
ill
SttUm :fWi,,hli
theyf
,
Honlh. of Iboiim U Wm,.
u .Now Miln I'rlnrljial IH
anil
Uwra N. sue wr i: syits it. duunl. TiwMrrldian
Farewelll
irapp'd.
Ute's wine was keen
We're
per. nn N b'd y id H Hoi,
SOli.
w
teara .1. M frf W. iea 9 ft. dial 'suioi ihlS $
and hrlghtt
OSr. I 111 proper aflaiiment, aa I banidriiiliisd
Old frtenda more by and gain Iho pater doori
liyrelraaiimnl,lili txtblle turn llna nn ihn Tin wind blowa buffeta with northern roar.
i im n. it.
ol eoetion 91 liaa undoubtedly And paat tho shadowavleama Uis dlatnnl lliihti
bnnmlplacl.thuarretlii(rdl;ri.pancyltftrn
-- W, W. Maatou.
S'.l'?V,M'r,ue R ' enMnunlalnopnoalln.
1 1.

WyUPP

AND

Vietor Bieeles.

Krweiittod. pluekina tfteorango

TBtJOKINa

Sale Stables,

h

rival. Molo blncb Hiiakin uru ntit lint
only to kill. I.nt t mwulln vavounnlilirtl
touiitltor lor tli favor or u dtalty
Ooltl Avoitun, Doinlnjr N Ur,
cluirinpr. ftvl t'.iodmr.niton liwls e,f the
ory out In
turn Ik tr nhnr) horuu to
etitb thu trtfti'twli-- n.'Iio vrtitttro to cbnl
iht-iunprwm.uy. Thu tunica of tlx
linK
ypllow broftiiuil p,au tnlnlt luvo luti
tuowii to tuntiiU out i t a lilrrli troo top
in tho Wind fury of their conrttlilii com
buU. Tho coclw fif the Alpine mountain
jirouiw hoIUmt wtirl'.arin thMrouwr
DIIAt.r.lt IK
lie iixlomnlUli ii rivnl mid lmo tuna
Ihii urttmlly takrti nllvo. Btnisglinpf in .Vddrosa for full particulars concerning WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON,
tho vcxy liatadi of their cjptor not to
flti'tt nutuhliie manufnctiuod.
WOOD
t flnWi thHr worktf vwi0-anciMp
Nl'.tV Mi'xrno.
Bt.ti t'rqickKO Curouloio.
Pumps anil Pump Flttlnes.
SutU'r fur I'iiljlv4tlun,
r.iir lio mil Nut Niniiit.
Unltttl SltaUr LnU OlSw, U Ctuect, K. M.
"Ilnvo a oignrf ' talil nno Wnllftrcot
broiler loitnctlier Inn down tuwuro
KtlriUli(ri'lir (Irinliiat M. ufrdrlarflef cl .
Probutf Jiileut 0mm Co. H. M hMltlMnolIca
tan runt thu other day,
( bit Inii'nllon tu main flnnl iiroi t !i Ihn Ir.ud
"Tlmulf you, no. I uuvo mill nmok tin1iritei
In II. H. Nn. ftC'l fur lnnH pnrpui'
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trul for
tliu
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hihIvoIiix of ilm i,nn
l);(ir. ThdoUl centkmun offered to ulve InlmbllAiita, Ibo rtil
Ami lit (Into wUii IliU Itnil w tint
nio l,000 in cash If 1 would not tunolto
L. I.. Ilmwiilnp. Irnul MArM.
Jt rsor, tmd 1 look hint up. IIo la dead
tclntA. IItl
imllh.Jiio. W ilill UMlior'l!. VIII.
tut npliint tho toUicoo Jmblt."
TlMrtften, J. tV. rnler, all of lloui Inu, U.ii.
Any
nliuilMlron ta pmici
"What nro you uuliitf to do nt tho end
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&
.1 Lit
3 ' P S
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hl the vrtentor'fc imolt. It nhould bo
Utid Ottee at I cnuot. N,.y.
Aug. 1Mb, I
ceoniKinuvil, in -- rwtr to bo pructicitl,
Nalln Ii hrrolir Rlrrn Ibtl tin !ul lotting
all diljtiiitfthlo teleeoojw, for thero imihm! tiller lituflinlinullra nf hit InlMiilan ti
tiro innuy uctti ImuMwivoe who will In. nuljo flnM prof In sunphrl of U rljai. nT that
thl on toOhlnK into thoio tiranulf.i to bo n unipinifimiur ni Hciiiliir, N, M., nn Milium.
wm, ii. Ilugln-i- ,t tli mlnjr.N.M.,
F
euro every epeel: of dirt 14 removed.
H. mm mmmmV
I T
itrtM lid. Kntry Nn. IfW fur I! u trv
OAVRATfi.
Konuebea Journal.
mil Lou 3 ami t. H. T. Tn. an B. II. to w.
TRADB Ma.llL'0.
IIO lUIIHi tho fnllowlliir wlliiMM- In pn.io lila
OBSION PATSHT0I
imnllllllfUlk rMlllrlim nnnll ,Hil Millllmllnn .if ..1.1
COPVntQMTB. ailn.
Cliarlue Henry Peerwjt, on nngllih-mail- , land, Vtsi
ioa una jrraa iianouoet writ to
JVi.nk II. WkI.1. AlWrt MnilH.r. 1
linn written u Iwok in wliluli In
w
llalph Mead all nf !niiuj. N. t.
ioa.
rlalma to Imvo pmvd that thu uroat Vtnttt,
rnro
.inypemw l tkMlm in urttoat atnlnt
mo
nf inrh Drtmf, or wuft bnowiTf nui ...i.
raeea of tho world ara loeittK flronnd. and
rrm, ii.
r mr law and the reslallniia
Unit the Chi new, Ilindooi nnd Ronth iiuinum
hr,
ill
imvrior llaBflrlHivnt. unv
t UIVSV4tf
fmiiM i 01 be nilnwcl, wltllgltrp an npnofimil
Atnerionn half breeda nro tho coming
C
al
that infill k.mxl llhif ami plan tn cro.n
fMBUbb
Vadera of rlvillzatloii.
lh vrltn.ia of aalil cUmiiat, and la
iprr )nca in fbum) nf that robmlliMI by
Bum ahottlii bo wllhoul )u VVmI, M3,U0 a
The great unt bear of the Hotilh Amerfinal I'uliliMlliin ,tugHkt!Kit).
ican foreets contrive to intimldeto hit
folino oueralf by renrlnj,- - up to lilt full
length, but by tlwt very triek irfviw the
hunter u clmiitw to take n deadly aim ut
Ida heart.
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"There U n yotmtf tan In Mobile,"
said tJoloMel Itobert JleHaehlii or
vit "who Imi muee to ratnsm-!- r
JbaaVj! IWves twice it year. When
Die now (lisUturnlihed ludy wm n littlo
rirl and llretl hi that city, ahe lxwAine
fOUilb Httaeheil to h newsljoy who rrltsl
every morning in tjui
mi fits
tiekliborliood In whieh elm llvtxl. Bko
Hill Itini one dey and it frlendNhiprprantf
iipbetwewi tlteat tlwt ha laaleil to tho
time. After il bo
stoek of
lttiers weroeold In the morning he would
rail for th gtty little bltut eyed mint,
mid they tvotiHl tako liin Htrol down
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rUIUIns Aimui'j Aintiriiin .Milniutit.
Among tho lowtr onlranU
m
Kftlou tirotnpti oomliat.i wlilrji often
rod only with the dritth f Ilw wwtl.'wi

AlUvllu III,,- -

ytaniUnt Uy mtorliig the iinrnwl action of
.
ignrouant
every utum! sSuree andnuicunm,
means
noiirtali.I
Strang Aeta nf tlio Apoatlra,
.
Am
mull
.
. m
oral
llll.
,'JIttinmft,,, said
Nina, iust builder, nothing like This me.llefn
knomt
v ..'
returned from Sunday school, "I don't
i' limy lion, wver uu onn
U
""twnnds can't compare
like the disciples, I think they wora with i,
rilly."
sold
en Mat. . That Is. In everything
it's
"Tho areadful cnlldr' oald mamma to Mint's claimed for It, If the " Dleonvery erf?
wurs, yuu huto your money
mu"""
lpn. "What docs ska ntcanr
"Wna mokes you mink so, Nluat"' bach
could be mere bustneas-like- t
oTor
What
asked papa.
"Why." renl d Nina. 'mtr Ipmou to
day said tlioy wont through a cornfield
ON LIFE'3 DANUUET STAllta.""""
on Sunday find pulled each, other's cars."
We paa eaeh oilier on llfo'a Imnmiel tlatrai
Now Yorlt.Trlbunc,
are meunung to ilia ret tat itgut,
utrr gceiu
Vlille we dnaeeml louellier la the nlnbL
Oloae
ixiuillril
'uataat theoatalde wintry aire,
K. COt.
Arpllatlou for a Patent.
Tliey tread upon our ahadowa as they r limb
Willi quick, strong steps to join tlio crowd
V. S. Und Ofilee Laa Prnr. H M I
and crnah.
July it. i we. i
We tea In atrkllna eraa and arioaklnabluali
Iall(iaierebr
elrtn that Tho i onlii!it Uow espeetatlen gilds tho coming time,
Olly Rigs iriiff, and hjjlnlng t o. wlmno
iWOfflea iUtfliiil5ll,ao.TSa,l(y
h. ilan
Yonna forms go by us, lowing roay aprara,
ilatmm, lu AtUnubr In fact, vboi i'nVi nrlliw
tn ernTO apparel, lint or turner ami iiiru.
I Kl I'aro, Tixaa, haa Ihl. ilar flint tlx
Of bloMom na tehee by the summer allrrM,
for paiMit forttWU) Kourloon
l
With
bem uf ai.a and gatna that scatter ray.
i
and
llnvar feat of th Moiao Crlawe men teat, true heatt, when mount,
Knew
In HIM nr
At.
brarlni Hold. Sl'rar.
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"I tvOHlll Ilk In an," vmo Uy;!, H,e
re;.iy, -- un iibvo tin rmwr uoot,"
"OIi. nlllwr Imito 1. flint liottMn't
worrj' on. All ymi Intra to o b to roll
I jour trouMfn nml tvmlo hi."
k'or Jtiio rtwwwn "X" illil not rojily,
sml th frinntlaitlp vm broken. Ot lit
wny to tin mountain Dob itotipcil over
t "X rt" Ktatioti. In tho telegraph rcom
Lafonml fi prMty. MuoojalKhl, about
SO. Then lie lmrul nil. Two week
Inter, iin iho lild htr feceou lilanliotildr.r,
iho remarked, "I dlilirt lliliikjou woulu
llko iiKlrl wlin wmtll not roll i'.pwlio
ivonhl not go llahlnij,"
Watilinjtoit

A

itedlcal pleeovery It especially valuable?
H you're Shlniver tluui you ought to lie.
nutrition, or whatoeer eauaa, uie "Bbwov.
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Firo Insurance

postofflco ordir from Mro. duurift, Onn ONLY
of these arrives In. Slobllo on tils birth.
day, whiolt is In Juno, and tho other on
ChrUtuiiis day.
Louis Ilepubllo.
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LQGKHARTJR. It Isjiiinniiig
the general belief of Meny lending
lefethflliHfieU tlwt the goldllsh really be
Ion m to no genera er specieIn fsotj they
bellero it to lw a monster brought about
thtonglt breeding.
belief liaa beon
Aficnt. stretigthened by tho This
fact that It Is now
well known that the Ingenious Celestial
has actually bred ft whole oolony of gold-flseach having Iwo well developed talis
nnd two sets of anal fine, Biologists of
national reputation In this country ear
that it would bo equally ns easy a talk
RELIABLE COMPANIES to breed quadrupeds with eight lcgi.
m, boms itepnbiio.
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lwm the kfrtritr pwkH, end
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BOOTS and
I carry

SHOES.

a Full Lino lu all Departments, and my stock oi

Gents Furnisliing Goods
Is the most complete in Grant County,

Having hoon Boloclod with especial roforonco to this market.

PINE SHIRTS &

TODEWEAE

Of ovory kind and all sizes.

CALL

AND TEST PRICES'"

National Bunk Block) Dcinlnf, N. H.

